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GROW Salem County’s economy and create jobs
STABILIZE taxes and make budget savings
through shared services

On November 6th,

SUPPORT seniors and our county’s most
vulnerable citizens

VOTE
for a better
Salem County

EXPERIENCE where it counts

Re-Elect CHUCK

MILLER
for SHERIFF

Re-Elect BEN

Elect MICKEY

LAURY OSTRUM
for FREEHOLDER

SHERIFF CHUCK

MILLER
KEEPING SALEM COUNTY SAFE:
Sheriff Miller has nearly 40 years
of law enforcement experience
and has led the Salem County’s
Sheriff’s Office to be one of the
few accredited Sheriff’s Offices in
the state.
CONSOLIDATING SERVICES TO STABILIZE TAXES:
Sheriff Miller consolidated responsibilities within the four
divisions currently under his authority; law enforcement,
corrections, OEM and communications to more effectively
provide quality services.
PUTTING SALEM COUNTY FIRST:
Sheriff Miller instrumental in preventing the outsourcing
of county communications workers to a private entity not
only saving county worker’s jobs, but ensuring the personal
“touch” and safety of all county residents who rely on the
911/dispatch center.
SUPPORTING SENIORS:
In 2009 Sheriff Miller was responsible for initiating TRIAD,
which is a senior’s based informational program in which
hundreds of county seniors are the recipients of timely and
useful information pertaining to their respective needs.

On November 6th, Re-Elect
Chuck Miller for Sheriff

FREEHOLDER BEN

DR. MICKEY

Freeholder Laury is a
lifelong resident of Salem
County and has extensive
experience in public
service. He has served on
his local school board,
planning board, town
council in Elmer and as a
County Freeholder since
2009. He has been a
steady hand; working to
ensure the county portion
of our property tax bill
remains stable.

Mickey Ostrum started
his medical practice in
Woodstown in 1980. He has
been serving the community
as an Obstetrician and
Gynecologist, helping deliver
and care for babies and
women. His strong sense
of community has drawn
him to public service and
he is running to become a
Freeholder to help make
Salem County a better place
to raise a family.

LAURY

OSTRUM

Re-Elect Ben Laury for Freeholder
Elect Mickey Ostrum for Freeholder
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